
CHICKEN TIF
GIVES ESIES SLIP

AFTER ARREST

ASHLAND, Mnnli .III. CoiiMiiImV

llniiklii Kh(im o' Mi'tll'onl triit n IV w

iiiirr-rliiii-i iiiiiiiii'iit with Wlllliuii
Hood, It H'llli'l' wllll M'hIiIi'H in the
eoiintiy nuiiIIi ol At.iliiinl, Nniiiln.v

iii(itnlii(,'. I'.'IfH Imtl n win unit if
Hiii'tl mil of .limine Tii.vIiii'h coiiiI
id Meilloril, vlitiip'i u I f )1 willi the
llicfl of HIMIIO lllllls mill I'llll 1,1'IIH on
TliiirHilny iiikIiI l(in I'd FniN mnl

IIoiIHiIki' Mm., m ih tii'hhorhooil
of Tiilinl iiml hiOIimk lint hiiiiip In
JiiIIiih Wolf ul' llio )iio ImiI.I. IIi
piiNhKil through ,hhiiiil in liin unto
iiml arrrvcil n llm llnml (ilneo nhoitt
II oVIock In llio iiioinltii' iiml niter
I'lilllUK llmiil mil iilfoiuti'il him nl'
hU inisiiiMI. llnml iirillioiit!l,il lltlil
went Into llio ImiiH' to i't Hiinir
cIoIIich iiml v. Iirn In t lint eon-hluli- lc

in tin' ioi'tlmi in wlileli lie
winded Mm, ptve Dhirs ioliii- - In.
MrtH'timiH to hint It, kiriinn ItU

it it on hi icvolviT in Ii'm .dip

VMvs Iiml hi rvolwr Hi'nlril up
in liU pookrt, in no position for nt

uxi', mill prmTi'ili'il to tnlk
llmiil into Ruing with liim pi'iu'onlily,
ii tint iIhusi' ukiiIihI liim twin only
petty tniotii). Iloml followed tlir
tmiiMulilf n few Mqw touaril the
unto iiml whin tin' voiihIiiIiIii looked
nrounil Iloml Iiml xltiuk uuay into
tin- - tlni'k liruli near hy.

IN ten lltltoi'd to AhIiIiiiiiI mill tr
turned to, tlm llmiil plnt'o with Di'p
uty .Sheriff It. I), Hood, who fonnil
.Mi. Iloml mill four until! rhildrrii
at Iioiiih. They (jot lnr proiiiimi to
pi'tuiiili .Mr. llmiil when In- - return
to report for trial, Mr. Iloml nllei;-- I

Dk thnt hit U not guilty, mnl claim- -

illi; till'- - rilixnl till' ellil'keil mid to
tlm I Imti'l. Iloml Iiiim lived in
this MH'timi of tin' I'ouutry for two
yenrw mnl rnuut frmu tin' Willntn-cit- e

vallry.

The Truth Keeker' Mirirtv
lln fUt'-Mjll- i nniiivernry of

modem Htiriliinlim in Axlilmul Sun
ilny nfti'riimin nl t It rridrin'e of
Mr. Yminir. V. II. IIhtm or Till-t'l- tt

iiimln tin priiiripal whirrs ami
nu inli'nvitini' pmj:riim win eitrrird
out. There were nevernl ireiciil
frmn Mtrioim purl of the routily.

A xtritifr of onmlMnles for ulnte
offier iid'il Axlilmtil the pm.t
wii'k. Ainmiir tin iiuinher wrre Dr.
Williyi-miiln- ', It, I'. Juno", r M.
Iliown, (Irani It. Diiinck, Sannn-- T.
Itii'liariUon.

WIFE'S AFFECTIONS

(WANTS PASS, Mitreli 110. Suit
for $10,111)0 illinium's wiih instituted
in tin' I'iri'itit com ( of tltiw roiint.v
Salurilay by !' V. Capi aptiuM .1.

W. Martin, tlm complaint nlli'niiiH
Hint Cnpit Iiml lii'i'ii iujuri'il in that
miiouut through ln nlii'iiatiou of llio
iiflVi'linns nf Mrn. Cnpii liy Martin.

Tlm notion wan lirouht by I 1

us llm hi'iiui'l to an affair of Woil-ni'hil-

iukIi'i whrn tiffloiTu raliltil
tlio rooms ori'iipii'il by Martin back
of tlm cmifcctioiu'ry htorc run by
liim on South Sixth Mr oil, mnl fount!
Martin ami Mrs. ('mm therein. I'oU

louiiiK' tin' raiil Martin mih taken In
the city jail, whore he was heM over
niKlit, but wiiH releimeil whoit no tor-m-

complaint "lis Imleil iiKiiitict
hint, Capp ilooiiliiiK upon the oixil no-tio- u

iiiNteiul.
Tin Capps were itiarrieil in 1HD8,

mnl linvo cIkIiI chllilreii, all timlor
tlm apt of in yvarrt. Cnpp is oon-ncct-

with tlm Oroou iim com-

pany mnl was appointed receiver for
that itiNtitulimi when it heemne in
volvcil IiinI fall, Martin in propri-
etor of llm (lohl Nii!K'l confeetlun-or.- v

on Sunlit Si.lh htieet. Attorney
Johho Joliiihlmi represeutK the plain-
tiff in the action, ami the case wil'
probably coino to trial at the April
term of tlm circuit cmnt.

SEEKING A STAY

AlillANY, X. V., March !). That
the four New Yoik kiuiiiicii nwftiliiiK
execution in Siu' Slui; for tlm iniir-ti- er

of riaiiibler 1 lei man Itoseuthal
havit little chanee of M'curiuu a ntny
wiih Hlaleil y lieru to-la- y,

They aie hoIii'iIuIciI to tlio Ap-

ril 1 1, Their n!tiirne,n, howowr,
to pu'M'iit to (loM'iitor (llynii

a Hlatenii'iit Nimivil by tea of llm jur-

ors who convintcil the mumMcr,
uiikluK it pnilpmii'iiieiil until nil or the
Hecoml dial of ('Initio F. Ileeker,
foinuT New Yuik pollen lloiili'iimil,
IIInII M'llll'lll'l'll lit illc, bill who Iiiin

ht't'iiifil a nutv hint.
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LEO FRANK, ACCUSED OF MURDEniNG MAY PHAGAN,
WHOSE MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL WAS OVERRULED

l.en M. Frank, urritieit of munler
luit Mary I'Iiakuu, it tlilMcdi-ycjir-ol- it

oinilo)o.t of Urn Xittlomtl Pencil fnc-tor- y,

nt Atlniitn, tin , or which lid

man the iiperlnteuilvlit, hin toil lili
npiieal to tlm kiipriinm court ot tlio
ntntii Mr a new trial Attention
cnutpalKU to unvit him Is tielnK uiuitii
ntul ilnlty there ore nuiioutiromcnu of
tlm illirovery of new nvliloiico

NEWS FROM COUNTRY

-
i GOLD HILL NUGGETS I

-
lleatitlful kiieeiini'iH of Holt ore

from the (lobl Plate mini', loeatiil nt
the (labei' country, ami tmw beiiiK
workeil by Frank Wiluiaith ami Mert
Castle, of this city, were received liv
Mrs. Wihnarth the firnt of the wrek.
The was sufficiently visible to
far the avaricious eve, lioin appar
ent as it delicate leaf ami scroll wink
upon the (punt.. The accompnnyiuK
letter explained Hint the specimens
were tint uenernl dimples front the
lodj-o- , but Mirlioiis of mi
rich htreak, hut thitt the leiimiiiini:
ore wns cmiitorlalilv well oil in tlio
tnntter of values as well.

Dan IJ. Servey, rnliieer in eltarp'
nf the eriueut plant eoiiKtruetinn, was
Kitimtioiird to San Fruiieiseo TucMlay
for a inisiiirnii eonfereuee with I.eit:li
limit, prcsiilent of the construction
company, who has in en ntloixlnii; to
affairs in California dining the
month past,

Official notice has hern leceivoil
at the local poofficc that from and
after May 1 the rutin); of the office
will bo third cIiism, In iiiiiik a pie
ilonlial appointive position, Hitherto
the (lohl Hill nfliee hits always been
in the fourth classification. The
Kradiiatiiin of the local stump coun
ter to a higher rating is a lurllior
ptoof of the Krotvlh "( business in
this city duriui; the pasj iar-n-o
criterion nf improvrd business cotnli- -

ttoiiH bcinc nmro reliable than tlm
quarterly report of the office. Tito
new rutin); carries with it a profit
ion for clerk hire, expenses mnl other
perquisites that have effectually bau-ihhc- il

the ulnum fioui the pnsunilor- -

al crow.
Harry Day, whose excellent record

iih Imndtuitster for the local music
ians has spread Ids fume about the
county, recently closed im
with the Central I'niut baud boys to
instruct thcni duriii); the cntiniK sea
son. .Mr, Day will visit that city one
lay diuiit); each week, the remainder

of his time hcim; divided between
Itittte Falls ami his local music busi-
ness,

Italph Human, a lessee at tlm lira- -
do limine, nartowly escaped a Kovero
injury to Ins left eyo wlitrli 'iiiip'd.
in tunnel wink Wedncsiluy, The gad,
a hhort steel bar used in pryinj; loose
rook, rebounded under a hammer blow
und effeetually closed the Hoiiutu
left optic for Hoveral days Kxaiuin-atio- u

showed the eye to be uninjured,
save superficially. Fortunately tlio
blunt, and not the pointed, end
wrought the injury, which would oth-

erwise have ilestioyed the eyesight.
City election on Monday, April (1.

For councilman from the first ward
petitions havti been circulated for tho
candidacies of C, S. llcdfield and V,

It. Walker, with nu prospue) of it

third aspirant, For ' councilman nt
liiruo llm fiisl ward also offers two
candidates to (he citv in tho poisons
of OeoiKe II, I'al lick ami Henry C.

Itaodcl.
Tint Noeoml waul will vole upon two

candidates for ils icpiosoiilulivcs
loliit II, I'ahner, present ini'iuher of
tho council, mid Hint A, Adams,

No opposition has developed or rt

likely to ho pf I ..villi
V, Smith iih lioasiiicr, and II, (I.

Ilnrdliii; as iccoidor. I lot It have loe-iin-

of effieienl publin nun ice, mnl
eiiuhl Nfiiini'ly be dlspoiiscil with in
tlio uleili'iil villi of dly nfl'uliM,

l!if win convicted of tlio miirdor
April 20 Init yenr. ouil sentenced to
tio ImnKCit. Im plmtoRrnph livrn la

tlm tint otto for which tic Iioh poioil
ilnre liln urn st. li uliowii liim In

itood linnllli. Ho liai, In fact, italncU
woli;lit klncu hu hn hcoii In Jail, ill
kei'ierg uny t tint ho eats rcKularl!
and In nrtlly and never Htccp fewsf
than ten hours a night.

CORREmm
i EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
I lly A. C. Houlvtt.

Mrs. C.impiiuU, motlicr-ln-ln- of
Mr. Hullinrt of Derby spent tho nlKht
with lis last WodiK'sdny on her way
to her home, Derby,

I underttaml thnt there are five
perrons who will apply for n posi-

tion as postmaster at this place
through the civil scrvlre culmina-
tion.

Mrs. V. V. To) lor, her datiRhtcr,
Mlm l.uwitnh aylor, and Mri. Tri-
or's mother, Mrs. Thompson, MU
Maud I'erlosc, Miss Hazol Drown,
Mils Kanoro Taylor, Dd Wolfer's

John WlnnlnKliam of
Trail, and your correspondent tool,
the car for Medford Insl Thursday,
and John 'Wlnnlntsliam and I went
on to Jarkionvlllo to pay our taxes.
HpoakliiK of taxes omu of our citi-

zens who were to anxious to bond
our town and to bond tho county for
the Pacific highway nro KlcUIni;
thcnuelvott all around for their
foollHhnerM In listening to tho boost-
ers and Krafturs, mid some ot tboni
ure wouilerliiK why our taxes aro no
hlxh.

Mr. and Mrs. ItldKuway, father and
inolher of Mrs. T, F, Doltt, mado n

hurried trip to Portland last week
retiirulitK Thursday and was met by
their daughter In Medford.

Mils Mabel Huff, .our primary
teacher, dlsmlsrod her school Thurs-
day nttornoon In tlmo to catch tho
2:2, and went to Medford and back
that nftornoop, making up tho lost
time, only nn hour, the noxt day.

Mrs. W. Wllllts and daughter.
Mlfs Inex who went to Ashland last
Wednesday returned Thursday, spent
that night nt tho Sunny Sldo and took
tho Htitgo for their homo Friday
morning.

A. J. Hiuoot nf what wab formerly
Dudley, or what I tiKod to write up
us tho unstirvoyed country, camo out
Wednesday, spoilt the night with us
and went on to Medford Thursday,
returning tho samo day. Mr. Smoot
Klmor Kponrer were tho first ones
to locate In that rcctlou, somo eight
years ago, they wore soon followed
by fqitr of Klmor's brothers and fami-

lies, besides Mr. Hnwl;, Mnhony, Mrs,
Albert, etc., and boon had n star
mall route, post office, school and u
flourishing eottlotnciit. They all

until they mado tholr final
proof on tholr homesteads mid now
liavo as fluo a body of timber ac
there la to bo found In tho hills of
Dig llutto and Itoguo river. Hut thoy
aro all gouo except Mr. Smoot nnd
ho Is thinking of living In llutto
Falls Instead of on his homestead.
Thoy hnvo nil Utorally filled tho re-

quirements of tho hnmostcad law and
nro now enjoying llfo in n more
thickly sottlod community.

Last Friday night wo had an ca-

nny contest In our school In tho fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth grades, for
tho fifth and sixth grades tho mil).
Jft't wns, "What IJffeet Does the
Cigarette llnblt Hnvo on the Human
Hjitom," jtnd for tho sovouth and
cluht grades, "Why Will limitless
Men ItofiiNo to Kiuplay I'orsnus Who
Are In the llnblt or Using Alcoholic
llovenigcsT"

'l'h u meeting wns held In tho llnp-li- st

church and tho oxorclios wore
opeiieil hy sliming "Oregon Is doing
Dry," mid pinyur by A, 0, llowlutt

and Hinging, "Wo Are Marching On
A short nddreiH wns mndo by tlm

principal of tho nehool, W, )'.

Iliichnnnn nnd then (ho sixth grade
was railed to the platform and
Citrljlo Xatwlrk, MIk Vorla Drover
Aden llnzulton, It nth Nichols, Nellie
Coy and ThdnTn Nichols rniuo for
ward, The judni.ii for this grade
wore Mnblo Huff, Hylluger nnd
Mrs. W. 11. IIIKliiimin. Thoy were
called on to rend an cnsiiy In the or
dor named and each read nn cimy,
not neteifttrlly their own for

off so (lint the Judges could
not hu liifltieuri'd by knowing the
reader. In a clenr tllstnlci volc they
each read mi csiay that wits wortlw
of older heads.

Mrs. B. A. Thoning of Medford
emtio out Thursday and bus spent n
fjw days looking over the country
making headquarters at the .Sunny
Side.

Out of this gradu Mils Aden Hat-olto- n

received the first prho ant
Master Carlyle Nntwlck the second
prize. Tho prizes offered were for
the first prim, one dollar, nnd fo
tho (cond CO rents In cash or a book
Of their own choosing ot tlio same
value of tlm money. The same for
inch grudo.

The next was the fifth grade and
Floyd l.nko, Kdna lleergher, Wini
fred Hmik, How lluclinnnn and Flor
ence Lake took their places. The
Judges for thli grade wero Mrs
Hrynnt, Mabel lluf and Mrs. Hetty
and they nwnrdi.d the prizes to Flor
ence Lake, first prlzo, and How
Huchnnan the pcond.

Tho .Seventh grade was called and
'Heriilru Hliitnious, l.aura Webber

Albert Conley. John Hutler and
Myrtlo Farlow. Tho Judges for this
grade wero Miss Huff, Mrs. Hrynnt
slid Mrs. Hetty and they gave th

I first iirlfn in llf.rntn, Hlttimnfia nn:t

the second to Mils laurn Webber.
Then the eight grade was called

for and Clara Owlngs, Gladys Nat- -

wick, Itoberta Pierce, Jennetta
Hnzelton, Walter Painter and James
Hutler caute forward and took tholr
places, Tho Judges for this grade
wero i:. 8. HlUlor of Medford. Itev
I,. 1.. Simmons nnd Miss Sldllnger
and they awarded tho first prlzo to
Itoberta Pierce and tho second 'o
Gladys Nntwlck,

Mrs. Hrynnt sang a solo between
tho fifth nnd seventh grades. Tho
exercises continued until 10:30 and
It was apparently universally con
sidered that It was tho best enter
tainment wo have had for several
years, tho essays wero well written
and they showed that tho children
had been thorouchly taught along
theic lines and also showed that tch
older ones had been rending up on

tho great question of tho day, "Why
HiihlncsH Men will not Kmploy a

Habitual I'ser of Intoxicants." There
was largo audience who paid strict
nttcntton nnd many of them will re
member tho lessons they wero taught
by the fifth, sixth, seventh an J

eight grades of tho Kaglo Point
school. Home nf them expect to enter
tho contest for tho atato prizes. The
audience was dismissed by Hcv. L, I..
Simmons.

DARKEN GRAY HI,
LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

Grandma's recipe of Sage Tea and
Sulphur darkens so naturally

that nobody can teLL

Almost everyone knows that Sago Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings tuck the natural color and lustra
to the hair when fsdod, streaked or gray;
alio ends dandruff, itching scalp and
stops falling hair. Year ago the only
way to get this mixture was to male it
at toau. which Is muuy and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking at any drug
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
llalr Runtody, yeu will get a largo bot-

tle of this famous old recipe for about
CO centa.

Don't stay grayt Try It I No one
ran poaalbly toll that you darkened your
hair, M It does it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
bruih with it nnd draw this through your
hair, taking ono small strand at a timet
by morning the gray hair disappears, and
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick nod
glosay.

To the Milk Consumers
of Medford

Why not buy your milk and cream

from tho dairy that has the highest

acoro ot any dairy In Medford?

Wo soil milk just as cheap as ths
lowoat scored dairies and guarantee
It to bo pure, clean and rich of butter
fat.

We make a specialty of milk for
babies,

Olvo us a trial nud you will nlwuy.
bo our customor.

Wo make two deliveries dally,

MedfordDairy
1, W. Haider rhoHoiwua

FINDINDIANFiGHTER

AND PIONEER MINER

L

((lohl Hill Ni.
fWiir Kimlti, veteran

ol the llojjue ':wr Indian wr, wh
round dead biiiealh a xinall pine on
tlir Jfny lmnl Thursday morning
but ii tw hmnlriil ynrtU distant from
the highway mnl thiw milt aoulli-eas- t

of tliii city. The body Iny fuce
dim own til in the liltir of nn extin-gtiMi- ul

camp fire. About the right
eye nnd temple wax a dark limine and
laceration, liiidinibtnlly cnuictl by
fall upon the judged outcropping of
rock near the bend of the corpse.

Although (he fatality occurred on
TuoKihiy night or the following morn-
ing, no information wuk ricoiwd of
tlte death unt I Thurhoay evening,
when John Knottf, the
.on of the item! man, appeared at the
home of Klmer Higitibothom, or
Kmic'x creek, mnl atiuouneeil thnt
bin father lay dead in a nearby
gulch. At ilnybre'uk Fridny niorninj.
Kimer Higinhotliam dlKeovered the
body.

Oscar Ktiotts served with credit n
a pr'vate in Fomimny F, second reg'
inent of Oregon Mounted Volunteer-- ,
during the Wegtio Hiver Ii.dinn cam-

paign of the YjO'k. One of the earl-ii-H- l

Hctllers of thitt ilJMtriet, he wn

n prominent figure in the in ning
of early duys. Many will re-

member him as a hale veteran with
venerable white hnir, trtct and abb
ileHpite bin foumcore years a ln-- t

pietureKfpie f gure of the old pros-
pector type. For n number nf yearn
past he nnd bin hou have lived in
their cabin on I'cnny gulch, proM?ct-in- g

occasionally, but .suhhisting mnin-i- v

upon the pem:ou he received for
militnry hervice.

Old residents who knew Oscnr
Kuotts in his prime ami who were
fellow netorH in the dramas of the
gold camps, remember him ns a good
workman nnd comrade, nnd sincerely
deplore the manner in which he came
to Irs dentil.

S PILLSW. THE DIMUN! HBUNB. Al4Ul JtknrlUlIUiUliaa4Rn4A
I'lIU U K4 M 4..M .nitUtVy

-.t. HUd Mll DIM KIMs. VTL v llrr. Itr rjrp v
l'ra(l-t- . Axhll. HtJkTrR
lllAMIINn II3A.NU l'ILLMolkVc tl Tutkcnltil.9lK.AllKiluU

SCID DY DRUGPISTS EVERVHKEIhS

"Bull"

THE

Strength for People;

Klmpto Itemcdy Wlilrli
longevity

You net t though you Just won-

dered how you nro going to gel
through this trying season and do
your work,

You may bo overworked or hnvo
had n bold cold which has left you

without strength, ambition or much
Jntertfflt In life; III fact you nro all
run-dow-

Let ns tell you that Vlnol, our de-

licious cod liver and iron tonic. Is

Just tho remedy you need to rebulll
wasting tissues nnd replace weak-

ness with strength.
A prominent Hoston lawyer say

"My mother, who is 7fi years of age,
owo her good health to Vlnol as
since taking It she can walk farther
and do more than she has for ycar.l
I consider It a wonderful blood
making and strength creating tonic."

We have such faith In Vlnol that
if it docs not quickly build you up.
restore your strength end make you

feel well again, we will return your
money. Try Vlnol on our guarantee
Medford Pharmacy, Medford, Oregon.

I. S. If you have Kczema try our
Saxe Halve. Wo guarantee it.
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Tlte New llrlck Union Livery
Kverythlng new nnd te

Phone 150 RAY
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SUNRISE LAUNDRY AND
CLEANING WORKS

The Japanese Cleaning and Pressing Parlors will be com-
bined with the Sunrise Laundry March 15, and we will bo
prepared to do everything in these lines and guarantee
satisfaction.

Ladies' and Men's Snita Cleaned, $1.25; Suits
50c. All kinds of Club rates, $1.50 month.

We call for and deliver goods.

215 S. Riverside. Phone 873

The Comradeship of
"The Makings"

in

tasie ana

12
all

Is still nt tho old noxt door
to tho NntlonnI upstnln.

HOIt-SP- I'tm
span of
Ono all S

old. 2 00 lbs. Ono span
7 and S old, weight

lbs. Another team G and 8 old,
weight Ono
One span C year otd

Can bo scon at
t. S. 1.10.

I tarn on Itlvcrsldc
and ambu'anco

r
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There is about the , hand-mad- e

from "Bull" Durham Tobacco that appeals to clean-cu- t manhood
world

in world "Bull" Durham smokers in a
hotel lobby or club in or at crosi-trail- s in

in far-o- ff seaport on Pacific each in
other a man to liking, a comrade in

of "the A sack of "Bull" is a letter of
that win friends in every part of globe.

GENUINE

FOR KLOTHES

GATJNYAW, Proprietor.

something fragrant cigarettes

America;
Klondike; recognizes

world-wid- e

brotherhood Makings." intro-
duction

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

(Enough forty cigarettes in each 5 --cent sack")

Millions of experienced smokers find the cigarettes they roll
themselves from pure, ripe "Bull" Durham tobacco better suited to their

is sold a

TOBACCO COMPANY

more sausiactorv tnan any
they buy ready-mad- e, They find
the rich, fresh fragrance smooth,
vielow flavor of "Bull"
hand-mad- e cigarettes afford lasting
enjoyment and satisfaction.

Enough

Old;

pressed dyeing.

Europe

hand-mad- e

Durham

Durham

complete

year to make approximately BILLION
Cigarettes about as many as brands of
ready-mad- e cigarettes in this country
combined. And the 6alcs are still growing

because more smokers are learning to
"roll their own,"

AMERICAN

Dry

stand
First Hank,

MEDFORD TAILORS

BALE

Ono largo weight
3C00. good around horse,
years Team
black, years 2550

years
good ranch team.

mules, weight
2000.

Mil. I'bnnc At Union flam

South
Livery service.

rtfci

FREE

the over.
Wherever the two meet

the
some the

the his own the

will the

for

for

and

marcs,
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